Meeting with Maurice Richard of Ormat Energy Systems, Inc. by Nakano, Dean
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 
FROM: Dean Nakano 
SUBJECT: Meeting with Maurice Richard of Ormat Energy Systems, Inc. 
On Wednesday, July 27, 1988, I met with Maurice Richard and 
Dwight Carey to discuss the current status of the Puna Geothermal 
Venture (PGV) project. Mr. Richard is the Regional Development 
Manager for Ormat and will be taking over as manager in charge of 
the Hawaii operations. Mr. carey is the Vice President for 
Environmental Management Associates, Inc., a consultant firm hired 
by Ormat for permitting purposes. 
Mr. Richard stated that after lengthy negotiations, 
finally completed its aquisition of Thermal Power co. and 
PGV (AMFAC's 25% share in March 1988 and Thermal Power's 
on 7/22/88). Mr carey advised me that a letter would be 
Department explaining the transition from Thermal Power to 
how it relates to PGV. 
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A summary of our discussion at the meeting is outlined below: 
Ormat still intends to meet 
power generation and expects to 
early 1991 • 
HELCO's deadline for electrical 
be online by late 1989 or 
Mr. Richard and Mr. Carey will be meeting with the Hawaii 
County Planning Department to discuss the status of the PGV 
Geothermal Resource Permit Application and EIS.(1ee- v:.i(z;;t:/f~ SummAYif 
. 8f ~ e..pp_L' CA.-htH-> .fb,.- ?6 t/ ) I 
The earlier proposed HGP-A/Kapo~o -State No. lA ~ipeline 
f,oject has b~en terminated and is no longer being considered. t':.l--1.. ~""f'D<'P•"-f p~ K.~. #/A- 1-'NIIl-e& fC> ~d.-~ .._., rl1&: I 1"ie2> €"if''~ ~Ia /6'1 ollow up letter will be forthcoming that will outlin~ the 
present and future plans for Puna Geothermal Venture under 
Ormat's management.J This letter should clarify the -current 
status of all pending permit applications with the county, DOH 
and DLNR, including the status of the proposed (69KV) 
electrical transmission line in Puna, Hawaii.(?-1"--M:> re.pcw-t t'~ue--;.+<-d,l>c<+-
1-'1<>"1 Ve<:.e I V><d l,.'j L/ 1- 4.Z... ) 
I advised Mr. Richard that the Department's acceptance of 
PGV's new Plan of Operation (submitted earlier by Thermal 
Power) is still pending and would be subject to further review 
based on the recent change in ownership of PGV and proposed. 
design modifications to the power plant facility.("-1/,to. -f'M.fv ?<Ab«<•+ 
I also stated to Mr. Richard that 
180 day permit extension to redrill 
currently under review by our staff. 
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Ormat's application for a 
Kapoho State No. 2 is 
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Mr. Richard to whether the Departme would be 
aggreeable to ace ng an alternate form of sure other than 
the conventi~n method of bonding as r~ ~red by DLNR's 
Administr ~e Rules, Chapter 183. I s~d that I was unable 
to ans that question and advised h~~o make his request in 
wr · 'ng to the Department for consi-tleration~IJ/A- ~d'""i r-vVd~ ora-tA'TJ 
Mr. Carey stated that based on his review of our current 
regulations, all PGV permit applications and plan of 
operations submitted for approval to the Department/BLNR 
should not be affected by the new geothermal legislation, S.B. 
No. 3182 (Act 301, SLH 1988). 
Mr. Richard asked which Department (DOH or DLNR) would have 
jurisdiction over injection wells. I stated that it was my 
understanding that DOH is proposing or has adopted regulations 
exempting injection wells located within a designated GRS. 
Nevertheless, I did advise him thatJ~ would still require a 
well dri~ling permit for constructio~r·a~y inject~on wells. (A-1.9-o, Lflt11 t.f ~It$.-., l'lh1 €¥Uif ktf l!<jl-1<-f<r 1 a"' uu, wotl c.hll b<. .-~,_.,,--u b.j Po II'.) 
In closing, Mr. Richard stated that he was under the 
assumption that the DOH Air Quality (Has) standards had been 
approved and were to be signed by the Governor. As suchJ ormat 
would be preparing for submittal, permit applications to DOH 
for Authority to Construct the PGV power plant facility. Mr. 
carey further advised however, that design modifications (see 
attached sheets) were still being considered which would 
affect the overall project and related permit applications. 
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Dean Nakano/Gerry Lesperance, DBED • (8D8) 586·2536 
Subtr K. Sanyal's ..mo to DBED of October 23, 1991 
Your offlte has asked me to clarify the reftrQnce to the C0$0 
project made ~n ~ me•o on the ~njactton of geothermal fluids at PUna 
addre$~ed to Mr. Gerald Lesperance on Z3 October 1992. Before I elarify 
thts is$Ue, J would 1tte to point out, a• l did during my verbal 
presentation to your staff, DBED and DOH in Honolulu and Hllo, th&t the 
memo had been written before PGV submitted 1tt lateat development plln, 
dated 24 October 1992, to the State. Therefore. certain points lddrts,ad 
in II¥ IIMIIRO may not bo relevant anymore. 
. Your staff have aaktd me to clarify~ co.ments on the gat 
breakthroU9h at the Coso geothermal proJect made on page S of my memo, Of 
the four "probleMs" caused by the gas brtattllrough listed on page S, the 
first three impacted the economies of power generation to a small extent 
but had no l~&ct on en¥ envtronM9ntal 1S$Ue. The fourth •problem• 11~ted 
was that of the neces~fty for a gas discharge permit; this was an 
embarrassment and a probl~ only 1n the sente that the developtr had not 
obtained i gas discharge permit before the plant went on line, and 
therefore, had to backtrack to obtafn such a permit after the subsurface 
gas breakthrough. Please note that the permit was tor the d1&charge of 
prfmar11y co, Which it a necessity for all geothermal plants where the 
gases are not injected. In fact, foas11 tue1 plants generate far more C02 per kilowatt-hour power production than does a geothermal plant. In 
sum~ary, nQ environmental problem of any *ort has ever occurred at Coso. 
Be~t regards. 
;,.- __ -.__;_ ._·_ ... -_~ '- ~ -·- -- "-·~ 
MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 
FF<Ot'l: Dean NakiM10 
SlJBdECT: 
On Wednesday, January 25, 1989, I attended a public hearing 
held by the Hawaii County Council Committee on Planning to hear 
testimony on the Puna Community Council CPCCI - Resolution No. 
88-04. 
F<on Phillips and Dan Laine from the PCC presented their 
resolution and accompanying Transmission Corridor Committee 
Report # 2, which reqLiested the State and COLinty to implement a 
moratoriLlrn on any construction of high voltage electrical power 
transmission lines until such time that a proper EIS addressing 
soc:i al-eccJnomi c impacts has been prepared and accepted. 
The PCC also requested that more public input and 
participation be required in the planning and selection of any 
proposed high voltage transmission corridors. 
Clyde Nagata from HELCO presented the following information 
addressing the issues raised by PCC: 
1. Unless required by Chapter 343, HRS, HELCO is not 
obligated to prepare an EIS for transmission corridors. 
However, since the proposed routing for the 121 69KV 
transmission lines crosses State lands, an EIS is 
currently being prepared and a draft EIS is due out for 
comment sometime in March. 
2. The 121 69KV transmission corridors currently selected 
will follow Highway 130. One of the two 69KV lines 
will be adjacent to the existing 34KV line along 
Highway 130 and the other will be constructed on the 
opposite side. ·rwo 69KV lines are r·equired, one to 
transmit the 25 MW of electricity from Pohoiki to Keaau 
and the C)ther to serve as a backup or redundant syste1n. 
Mr. Phillips expressed his concerns that if the 121 69KV 
transmission line corridors are approved, it would allow HELCO to 
"pigqy--·ba.:k" additional high voltage lines along the samE! 
corridor in the future (i.e. the proposed 500 MW geothermal 
devel opm•mt I. 
Mr. 
bLii ldinq" 
1 in~:?s .. 
Nagata replied that HELCO would not 
of higher capacity lines over the 121 
allow "over 
proposed 69KV 
The Council Committee responded to the 
that the resolution should more properly 
State rather than the Hawaii County Council 
testimony by stating 
be presented to the 
because the decision 
. __.,--- :. - - . 
to approve the transmission corridor rests with the PUC and not 
the County. The Council members further stated that the 
moratorium was inappropriate at this time, and that they felt the 
public and PCC would have ample opportunity for comment and input 
during the transmission line EIS comment and review period. 
In reply to PCC concerns regarding the 500 MW geothermal 
development and overland electrical transmission lines, 
Councilwoman Helen Hale stated that she felt Bill Quinn's goal to 
develop geothermal resource for transmission to Oahu as bei nc:.l 
unrealistic and that the cable would never be built by 1995, if 
at all. 
There being no further testimony presented, the Council 
Committee on Planning moved to table the PCC resolution and seek 
no further action on the matter. 
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